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XIII HETITT A.JTD .THE, PRESI--
ST T t

Senator Pugh. of- - Alabama, wards
the Don. A. S. llewitr. - t New York,
as a man wbo miaht easily be brought
forward as a candidal for President.
IU thinks that Mr. Hewitt's conserva-Ur- tT ' vfro ws. ' consistent!? " adhered to

Th SUMMER COLXS - and
, Coughs are quite a dan- -

. sreroue au those of ' ;..

..
- midwinter. .r::J .

But they 1 yield to the eame
. treatment - and ougrht

to betaken In ; - .

. time. .

Fo all dlaeaaee of THROAT,
. - N OSTRIUS, H EAD or

- BREATHINO AP-- .
' PARATU9 ,

PeiTyDavis'sPaiiillep
Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

"4- - if

i M r"Wr

V; UiruUfh years of service in Congress.
have won for bim many admirers, who

, ' ! prefer-- a practical man to .the mere
--3

-, who haveaccidentally prominent men
" . " VV merely a locI record to giro them --a

' " . dAim upon the Democratic party. Re- -
- centty Mr. Hewitt's name has been

, ,.. ToTably mentioned tn the same conneo-- j
1 1 tirfnin other qaarUri Baltimore Son.
.r'f - Several: months axo. and not long

after UiXtewiU's speech on the tariff
question; ws declared our, readiness to

V ' support him for the Presidency, and we
V . . would still gladly give him bur cordial

'isnprtrtif the Democratlo Convention
should nominate him. , Mr. Hewitt

T cctoes nearer'. th standard of states
manshlp recognized in Europe than
almost any of our public men that Is
ft ty, he combines in larger measure
llaaral.'caUurel with Test 'practical
knowledge of affairs, both general and

f I ; 1 ?& petalUialfnlnelifandred and ninety
' 'nine out of any thousand of J American

, legislators His opinions upon ques- -.

. tloos of reveaue and ' taxation ' are; da
rired more from a long practical ezp- -

'
. ; rienceTln the management of great

manoractanng ! laaustnes tnan ;rrosa
V. bboaaalth0ugh na' I familiar with
v '

-- he .works prwriters ofeTery school of
poUtieal economy and. being charac- -

r terlled by entire freedom 'from eren
thsrsusplcIon of self-Joteres-t, they

j ought to carry unusual weight. Bis
speebbi on the tariff, was an exhaustive

Vjand inUtoly one, Sjnd of k higher type
than any delivered in the Bouse of
BepresentatiTes. j v..

We do not know that Mr. Ilewitt as.
plres to the Presidency if possessed of
his . wealth, and wit no ' stronger
pTijsiqus than he has, we are very sure
w.would not batif he does and should
tti nominated, ke would be elected, and

i

1.

1 'A

W

would fill the duties of that exalted
station like a sUtesmanand : a man of

' rLAMSlAJUOfl'H THEORY.
Thatiost remarkable of the modern

scientists, Camllle .Flammarlon, has
been giving a theory of the origin of
lerolites, which, although; not , perhaps

Si lenUrely new, is attracting 'attention.
- Every one of these ajrolitesi or nrano- -

Ute as they are also called, contains the
. same chemical constituents as the earth.
but, while this is true, these constitu-- :

enta have never been found in exactly
the same arrangement as the stratified

'-

-i rths?11 the exterior surface of our
. planet. There is no" siliceous rock In mass

an amendmentofTered by the Rev; Dr.
HerrickJohDson.-declarlD- g against pn
hlbltloa as a diatlnctlve measure, hat
hailing with Joy and thanksgiving the
efforts to check intemperance and the
sale of intoxicating beverages by the
power of the christian conscience, of
public opinion, and the strong arm of
the law,' was adopted by. a two thirds
vote. . :'i..:;."v:.:r "T h.

It Is rery evident that prohibitory
legislation is no ; longer regarded, even
by the .religious denominations, as the
proper re raedy,or indeed as any remedy,
for intemperance.- - It is about as efTee-tlv-e

for that purpose as the rack and
the thumbscrew are for the suppression
of science. The great evil cn be rem
edied: by wise legislation, but not by
sweeping acts of prohibition.; Why not
try the. Journal Obskkybkb plan of
high license, with severe penalties and
damages for selling to minors or habit
ual drunkards'? ; That will do as much
for temperance as legislation can do.

While some boyff. were bunting for
lost base balls' among ' some debris of a
brick wall in Philadelphia,' last Satur-
day, one of them kicked out a wallet
wrapped In i newspaper which ' con
tained $50,000 In notes, bonds, &d ' It
had been stolen five years ago, and a
reward Of 830 was offered for It, which
the boy received, f :: :r:...... t s -

In addition to the navy yard at Nor
folk, Va, Mr Dezendorf wanjs to have
the poet ofice UTestlgated. Be charges
in a letter to the Postmaster General
that it has been prostituted in the fa--
terest of Mahone, and the Postmaster
General replies that if be will ' make
specific charges a thorough invest ga--1

tlon will be made. : ' 1 '

' Additional details of the Philadelphia
Almshouse peculation corns to light
every now and then. Comptroller Page
has just discovered that for seven years
Major Phlppa stole something over 81,-00-0

a year oat of the money paid for tte
board of patients.

Joe Nail, the defaulting assistant
postmaster at Atlanta, attempted sui
cide last -- Monday by taking twenty
grains ofmorphine. It was discovered
in time and the stomach pump saved
him. Be had been drinking heavily
for some time previous. , ,

Bepublican methods seem to have
taken some hold in Greece. It appears
that a number of the officers of the gov
ernment who were poor a few years
ago have become rich by peculating the
public fund. , ...

Senator Hampton is winning some
reputation as a bear hunter. Be has
killed nine, since the adjournment of
Congress, on his Mississippi plantation.
and "oodles of other game. .

: ' '

There is a building boom in Green
ville. S, C and the . News asserts that
there are more buildings being erected
there than at any other point in the
State. . v r ' i ' .'

U. 8. Marshal Strobach, who is under
indictment in. Alabama, was a delegate
to the Chicago convention as a Grant
man and a proprietor of one of the 800
medals. : ;

'

-

' An angry dispute is now going on in
London between certain titled gentle-
men as to whether ladies should be
permitted to be present at public din
ners. . - -

A shower . of sulphur, fell upon
Chicago the other day. A premonition
of what is in store for the denizens of
that burg when they arrive in the other
Chicago. '

' At Abe coronation of the Czar the
American - minister was sandwiched
between the Chinese and Japanese rep
resentatives. . r

About the time , that Proctor Knott
was nominated for Governor of Ken-
tucky, Duluth diicevered a gold mine
within her city limits. ; i '

The dominions of the Czar of Russia
cover 8,400,000 square miles, and bis sub
jects number 9000,000.

The.Czar of all the Busslas is thirty--
eight years old, ambitious, but retiring
and erabid.';- - .

'

.V. r. .

' . The high license .system for saloon
licenses continue to attract attention.
and many cities are adopting where
it has been on trial for some time the
results give extreme satisfaction. The

Louis Kepublican relates that the
hlrh license plan has been . put ia oper
ation at ifalion in .that state, the rate
being L00 a beeidea the State
an county tixea. . The place has a
population of SJ0OO, and there are four
aaiooas paying the above amount. Un--
der the new license law of Missouri the
ehx9 or Ucens u 45550 10 'r200. ratesmA hm? bmum bivi t vmiui

J be Impossible to pay, but Pulton and
f flther towns both in Jlissourit and lilt.

"to "fifteen saloons. " Cape Girardeau,
whichis but little larger than Fulton,
baa twenty-thre- e, . JVbere the, business

f is so divided up, some of the dealers
1 get But a meager living, and imanv of
I the saloons are disreputable i places.
I Four saloons supplies Fulton very welL
1 nnd they are orderly,- - weU kept estab- -

.v: n&Hmentt, The best proof, of the sue--
I m., .f tha lhgnira, in . that--. tri rAnrlai rrm r-- - ir'i'"like it: those wbo attend the saloons

exores themselves satisfied iwlth the
change; while the people generally are
ceiightea witn it, as the xoui groggeries
are swept away ana arunaenness and
disorder are diminished, ;..

1
M Menois Faa for a-Par- tr ef Stnaeata.

: There is sreat.' excitement among the
I cmaenLS or tne . Aieinoaias uoiiece in

Delaware, Ohio, over the arrival of Ds
tective -- Morris - from Columbus, who
proposes to arrest a number of students
and prosecute them to the fullest extent
cr the law. Sotne" days ago a ( party of
tmaenuMsa a cow. DiinaioiaecLiiito
the private room of President Payne in
toe oMtge oouain?, and lockea it in.vnestneptesraentrernrneane zouna

I room a scene cf confualon and ruin.
bookcase; pictures, etatues. chand e--

. Liiers ana carpets were damaged or oes- -
troved.-.-Tb- e faculty held a meetisz
and determined to arrest and prosecute
tea' chancers. . About, forty ettidfsts
have been summoned to appear cetcre

I the - faeulty and" answer charges of
drunkenness and Milliard plavinr.r It
is paid full twenty students will La ex
peUad and lialf a djzea arrested for the

rim
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Deslera la 8aafUnc, Pansys, Osdpuncs and
Haasreta. Plptn-- . Bf m srstttoss. die. Oraeraaaa
baleft at CUswater Works plaasMac sbopoa
Bast Trade or at sbopa opporfto Fetaalo 8ml-aar- y.

corner JUntb and A streets, Cbartotta.2i.--C
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Wall

Vor.SSeeKB,; .

Bliaiosw ejasl aUl

tba nma . aasaJs and LBeratara of tae day;
luibbar btampe asada to order.

Afeat fsineCaUa Chrloatrastcdl

i V;lW'.:i:fl- - Wit-- I s
. AesntosTsaalaemy PsXtera Pevartuiont iara-spectful- ly

sautted.' CaUlosuea sent to addressoa appUcatisav Pattern' mailed. . oa; ttoeir etunmoor, alas and prlca. ,. ' '
i'amir.r'-- ; ' "
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CITY-TA- X, 1883.- -
. In oonforndty wttb Sea. BO. of City CbJirter. anpersons and bod lee, politic and corporate, Whr

own or bays control of twlole profiertr la tbe City
of C&ario.t oatite first of June 18 - 3. are aera.
fey tKuaad to return to mo on or before Jim 89irr i.aust ot tbsu taxable property and tbelr

Mst r ststa tba warnber of lots, or parts o
lots, bt! atoct solreeteredits,lnmes, aa atocic
la ur. . rt?i coupsias, Uur t. : jbwtea In ts'r eonre oter sil koous.
wtu-aan- tnnua uua of. every uef-riptto- tart tor, s ',-j9wf- y sa sa eaer wonr
! i f i i"e r-- " or

f x.y Oiuerot CkMuifr4 Al fiaa.
, , .r(, i if k ,i i.i 1.

an aerolltewhlle the. larger part of the
; earth's crust Is composed of it. This
led to the conclusion that If these bodies,
came from another'planet that planet
'was not a dead one like the moon, but' a young TOleanle one, like the earth be-

fore Its shell was formed. Flammarion
suggests that these aerolites were once
apart of our earth "perhaps as the

77Tew; Orleans; Times-Democra- t puts it
i- - "at mat epoch when order cad begun

te cryitallis within the chaos "of fire;
' and the first thin crust was. being np

heaved pf tremendous Toleanib action.
1 even at'a more recent period.

?lTne American volcanoes, now enfee-- ,
bled or extinct, might once have pos--
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A KIM T.ITM of LADTK9 OPXKA. UPPERS aad
xmweomT tub, aae armnewoi .

tet nieaea aaWI CUlaea'e

strap sandals;
IdeFand CbUdreo'a Phot. e aavt pm nemtvd
a niM oc cnuarao'a iub vat ,.

BUTTON BOOTS.

GEO. ST. . JZBIGHijBlx.

Soon fannt ehen ie eto a pair ef sboM
ef any kind. Traoaer VaUala aU aa4 mm
good aaa pnecs.
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Tbie has eersr been aa tnaUnes la ehJeh this
terllrur inTUormot aod aaU-fabr- U dtons a

taUM to erd of (fee OMpUtn(. warn takes duly
a a nrotecUoe acmlBat Baalarla. BoadradaoC

payateUna bar abaodooed ail Uta oOMaal areet-Sea.aadni- w

pnaertba ttala hai ii naa icaiabta
loolo for ehtlla and ferae aa wall aa drapepaUaad
Dcrvena aSaeOooa. tostattei's BUXaa la Um spa- -
cum you nffao.

fTMMraorl .

A OO1UI0X-8EI8- S SUDI.
AILIIffILIIfli.

at ev ivm
DacrniaTX bxuxt w.ixdurrtD.

- rxaxxirxKT 617 AHA TTJUX
lira rean eataMlshod and mowa to fan
itaatu aa . aaoca r ea is. Bafar t all

proanlaaot ptirataaana and lorui
losecaaui -

- 8BCRBT1 J:;

Tbaenlralcaotvaref: tba Potaonom Urta Aeld
whtna WTtata in tba Blood af BbeaaaaUeaAdaoaV
fiiuwila8ALICTLICA
reiaadr. baaanaa K atrUaa dtteaOr at tbm canaa of
aUMamaaaa.eaatand Meonlcta. whLa ao auuay
soaUad peolflea and eappoaad pananwaa oali
treat loeauy toa anaoia. .a aaa Daan aonaaaaa or ammeot aetannaia mat
eatward applteattooa aoeta mm rabbtas HUi otla.
atntBMflia. "", ana annrnina touooa wuj
pot atadicaU taeaa dlaeam whtea ar tba naa it
of tba poison lnaj Oia Mood wtta Urta Add

BU.illt.iUA worms wttb Bsarraloos offaot ea
tbt a!td aed ao i tba disorder. U Is
zlu.,iTiy mod by ail oslabratad pbystoUnaof

Assartoa aed Knrotia.- - Hishaat atedtcal Asmdaotf
af Puu ssoatta lu nor oant ami in tataa aara.

nat 8AXICXLICA la a esrtatn eara forBbeama
and ioraicia. tm asoat mi

palna ara aabdaad abeost laatanUy.
eira a atrial. BaUef anrantax

st a box. e Boxas for ssv
) AMU TOTJB Ds MXJBLTt .. .

Bat do act ba detadsd mio taktns lmltsOonaor
anbstitntaa. or aomotbJns lesoauBAOdad aa KMX

aaanodr ImIm on toa aemUoa elUi tba bsbm of
w AaatfUtUiM m w on vacs am, wa waataodaboasloslly pnro ajnoor oar signanira, aa
ladispansibio rsamsua to insnrs-- anrwnaa in u
raatmant. tss no outer, or aeaa to oa.

WASHBDBNX a CtX, Pioprtetora, '
. ' i fiST Braadsmr. nor Reada SC. Now York.
lor aala by J. a. aL DATIDSCMSL moist. Trade
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aerl8 daw 17 " '

nOTHER'SSPItinitlGVIHEEj.
'J'Ooeearntea Oaa Artlclo Tataa was Set

. STer aaUo, avsidl AmmiUr whlcM fta
i.' - Cbap ava away Iila,- -

"Ho. air. I eooldn't aaU roa tbst for mmy ssoneri
msx ninnins roAi was Bi motsera. u was ona
day, wnen sue was ungmc uxa a isis ana nwinn
tbia eld wheel bom, that olj fstbor, tben a young
aaedlal ataoem, axtenr&ras a znztni, ieu in iots
wun iter soon n ysara aso.-- :
'' bo tpoa lh proprietor of a rocb bit of farm
tufwi in tibiti eauv.tr. N. T to a reus-bunte- r. and
Tacf,5.6fr cuiDLi&eei remained amocs ner
hn imn and srajKiciUidren.
vMi motbec' writea Br. J. W. Phalpa, pastor

nf Kl Paul's 11. Sl Cboreb. CsJoaso. bas iwd
rark.er'a bingr Tonlo, and wisbes mo to say tba
ana baa round u mora tnecura uin anyuiinc ana
ever oaed for tDTlgoraUng and irenlxij tba
rstera debiutaiod y aoaiana. tua orum m

aiao to specially ooenUoa tb certainty wlUt wnlcs
It sida OKfesaon ana overcomes exn&usaon.'

- ivr siiieo tia first boua&nold wasssubUsbed
mot,t i ODtnlon baa been mora DOtnt In this

srorid tba tbat of Jisr. Jorist cr pbya Ictan. Eer
tUJDiutiaaji civKjiea lli? iwer ana nsrvoo
t Kj been cued sim bope. VTh &eb oar's deelina
Fi'rker'a OlnwrTons Is beooaun more -t

r conulAf . tii sromea sbocurd s..s
t-- bwl sod cctidrwa. U eriteitca m&larW

,po son from ta L vi. rronx u Uiers is now
su-- 5 wKieTrea auaiirx. . r

I ! i --- e: fr. Iar-er- GtB Tc'.te Jf
sot a .1 1 sea i cf clr-e- r. It. is a eoaibW-- oa of
iinr J h " . ct y-- ' j T?or t'- -' j rn pro--

anl j nr i 1 ' a atnntii'i lc atumr

aesaed force eaongb. to fling .masses f
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IN THE HEADGEAR

The Great S(pcl cf

1

We have aad ta ef aunolaetnav aad sblnmenta

jl ?70 ' theattracUoa ;of the earth.
'Such' projectiles, unless caught by the
sjin or other bodies, might in obedience
to tmifraglble ' law, play comet parte

: 'for a time, describing enormous .
para--

bolas, and returning at each )ong rero--
t luUon to cross the terrestrial orbit.
Z1:t' should.. Ixappen u meet the

--
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